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a? a Menace by

Vice Councilor Smith

ORGANIZATION FLOURISHING

Atlantic City. Oct. 11. Mere than
Hi2T.i..lrcntP nve liere ier uie uunvuiif"T,, state Council of tlie

V fier Or t of Ai.iclc.mr Mcrhnnlcs.
ft? office of HLitc roimcl'ei 1 Is
lMcWd tlmt State Vlre.Counclled

K Ilel'crt Oirsen Smith, et New
!"cr-- .. !l tin.! nrpvi'iit Stute leader.
ur,,,,-.,- . ...... ..

Tip tnlel;ll-"'i",- ", -
ponilPiimatten in tlic- - minimi it--met

In for
wWrii CiMincllnr Sml h will innkc

the convention when It opens
L. The repeit iliOnrcH "It b n

See for the reason Hint it ten- -

Cy la e kT ,1,c l)l'l'n',, .W,,,B 0,H;U

Mve' Atnurie.ui ways nn.l manners

It eel.t Ktyle e life. It Ih hetml,n frlll(,fIt w Paw "" ,n t,,c
Ju Ien "f ear national life. At nil

II effli-ln- l notices of the courts
i uj ether official a.lverticlng should be
. hi. i..... fi'niii It."

, Vnt tlie nrsanlatlen Is In n Heur-Mil-

uiMilltleii is evidenced by the

fact thin In the last year there linn

S rouisueui. Hh-- State of 11 Ifi . ' he
financial iim-ii"- - was $l.i,J.l....

cuuialls in theThere nie new ISIS

atatc.

A poinmlfx-leT- i of three men was
.." i i,.. rii.nlns V.. niaclc. Supreme
v...... .inutira. veHteniav nt Mays
fnmlinE te mljuiliente the differences
bctlvecn Atlantic efid Ilurllnxten
Counties ecr the construction of a
brlee across the Mulllca ltlvcr nt
I.eivr Hnnk. The ccmmisslen

'William A. Fauncc, nit Atlantic
Cltv renltv expert: fetiuer blicriff
Joenli H. Unrtlctt, of Atlantln County,
anil James K. I,eriiii, former county
fiiL'incer for IStirlincten County.

Hubert lVaeeck, County Solicitor of
lliirllnsten County, informed the Court

.(lint up te this time ISutliuRtnii eiinty
liail been finanel.illy unable trf join In

Hie expense of the work. He milled
that they were new prepared te Miare
In the expence, but expressed tlie
fiMfmen that the bridge could be

for $40,000 Instead of the
$88,000 called for In lie plans of Atl-

antic County.

GERMAN BOASTS OF HIS
HELP IN SINKING SHIPS

Captain of Tanker Served en the
Raider Wolf

Chester, Oct. 11. Captain C. R.
ITeitzman, of the Julius Sclilludcr. a
German tanker which yesterday left
the Pure Oil Company's pier nt Mar-
cus Hoek, wnn n member of the crew
cf the Wolf, the notorious Cicnnnn
raider during tlie war.

Captnin Ilcltzinnim vouched for the
fact that in n liftcen months' period
"about" twenty ships of the Allies
were sunk nnd 405 sailors were taken
prisoner of war.

"We took 403 prisoners, representing
twenty-thre- e nationalities Japs, In-

dians, Chinese, Creelew. Australians,
Jiiissimis. Slavs, I'lnns, Italians, Scots,
llnjlifh, Xogiees and ethers, " he said.

Captain lie tm.iiiii dei'lnred lie had
many snapshots of ww-- . of the sinking
vessels, wl'icli were torpedoed or rid-ille- il

with shell Hie utter crew and pus-wipe-

had beui removed from tlie
deemed vessels.

BETHLEHEM VOTERS LAX

Fifty Per Cent Cut Shows Total
Reaches But 6171

Bethlehem, Pn Oct. 11. According
te figures lempleted here by tlie regis-
trars, only fill per cent of the total
we of III tlilehem wn.s renisteied en-th-

t In oe rt'Klsti.'ttleii ilnjs for the
November elei'tliiu It Is puslli'ti'tl
thit al nut Ml per i out of this total
villi r.etimll.v cist tlii'ii votes. The
total icgl-iiiiti- u;is (il"l. of wlueh
about 'JDDD wire vvmncu.

Troop l", of Saueen Cress Reads,
for the third consecutive time captured
the silver trophy at the unnual rally
M Hey Scouts in Bethlehem.

Under the auspices of Kdwnrd Ack-rmn- n

Test, American Legien, of n,

there wns a ting raising at
the new Wolf public school, that lior-eus- h.

Iepn.PMtivc W. II. Kirk-pntrjil- ;,

of Knten, was one of thetjiekcis.

Tin. I.i.i, I'niverslty Facility
"nnieii s Chili gave its ruMninnrv

In Hi out, Hull for the wlvci of
f"A iiifiulii'i, if the faeulti. union!,
"".a Is .viis. iJk'li.inl. wife of l'u.,.
Went Hun li., l. Kli'lmnls. In the
receiving ifm. vn.r,, M,.,(iuuies F. V.
wKin, W. C. Tlm.ver, t'lmrles Rich--

uinl X. M. Kmery. The host-W-

were .Mesdumes W. Andersen, W.A. Lambert, r. V. I.nrkin, W. C.rtaycr. Ilevvnrd Kckfeldt, William"y. R. It. Iteiter nnd Jehn Toehy.
A religious pageant, entitled "The

premise, wa( ru,ntP(l ln ,he F)rst
Keferiiie,! Chun.., Hethlehem, by six-w- n

iuuh's inrii and women members.
In r.ihh by the 'llethlehcm police

ajaged gambling nnd disorderlyMes twenty. thiee persons were nr-"'i- il

nnd line.-- , amounting t
,-,

re nddnUe the City Treasury.

OFFICIAL BURIEd'aUVE
Mlns Company Empleye Smothered

In Culm Bank
Um?),Mlne JT" 0(;t- - 11. Rebert 1

iBd fi V cla! of th9 I'liiladelphla
M C.adl1S Ceal nnd Iren Company,

b"rlc'1 ftllve nt
vinnaevver colliery veKtenlnv. ifQ ..

n' thc culm bank, looming up
&aV."kc '. I'eight, the bottom
inTing
fhOTCl.
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theugli

! unuermineil by n steam
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jraVe" wns C0Vl,,(,''. ' ''is living

emMnin,,en,f " .f(,w ra'nti-- i until his& "m ,out' ,,,,t " tlmt
Imt fciu",1"etl,prc'1 te death. Millerwife and several children.

enth,0n, l?a" 0ct- - -Tl first
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Every wemrn desires pos-
sessions which will re-
ceive the approval of her
associates.

Gratifying, thereferej is
the enthusiastic sanction
accorded by her friends
te her Cadillac.
Everywhere she hears that
whole-hearte- d and un-
reserved praise which
voices the esteem with
which Cadillac is se uni-
versally regarded.

FtavJard

Her own appreciation
and her friends' appraisal
of Cadillac character
increase progressively
with each successive
of acquaintanceship.
There is an ever-growi- ng

wonder at the ease of
steering and the extra-
ordinary simplicity of
con trel.
Ner is lesser wonder ex-

cited by the car's mar-
velous dependability.

NEEL-CADILLA- C COMPANY
142 North Bread Street

Phene: Spruce 0210
Branches: Reading, Pa.; Camden, if. J.; Pottsville, Pa.

CADILLAC

Using

of the

P
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nnting
is more than buying printing

Merely buying a booklet or a catalog or some circulars
from a printer is net of itself going te sell your goods.

Printed advertising is something te be used. It is a
means te an end. It is a way te reach many people
quickly and at a low cost and tell them something.

But printed advertising is something te be planned,
something te be conceived and used with a knowledge
of hew it works. The mere fact that you have spent
money for printing will net make sales for you.

This fact. makes the selection of a gped printer a
thing of prime importance. The geed printer can pro-
duce geed printing, and you, the advertiser, can turn
your efforts into planning a message that says what
you want te say.

That you may net be' without help in deciding tHe

major questions in planning your printing, we call your
attention te a series of books, entitled "Making it Easy
to Plan Printing."

BALTIMORE

better
paper

cee

better
printing

It Easy te Plan
Is the title of a aeries of books en
better direct which
printers and advertisers can secure
en te of
Warren's Standard Printing Papers.

S. D. WARREN COMPANY

day

"Making Printing"

advertising

application distributors

Warren's Standard Printing Papers
arc 'Distributed by

D. L. COMPANY
Lembard 6Soe PHILADELPHIA 3ltain ijet

WASHINGTON WILKES-BARR- B

CHARLES BECK COMPANY
Jmharri fif)je6Qj: 609 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia SiCain 6t91

PriiiUndPdpcrs Q
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Read the Want Ads in the Classified Section
V
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Economy Basement Specials for Thursdd

KnellenburgS
MATCHLESS VALUES IN

Women's & Misses' $12.50
Stunning Pole Spert Coats

m

What an opportune offering at the very threshold of the new season!
Yeu save almost as much as the price you pay and you purchase an

coat.
Every coat in this let is a product of a geed maker. Lines tailored

in to stay and materials made to give service. There are the smart
swajyjrer styles with regular and set-i- n sleeves. All jauntily belted and
trimmed with patch or set-i- n pockets. Choice of tan, reindeer, olive and
brown. SsELLnJBURaS Economy Basement

Mere Great Values in

Women's Extra-Siz- e

Muslin Underwear
Extra-Siz- e

Night
Gowns 49c

Alse Envelope
Chemise and Draw-

ers of lingerie cloth.
Neatly tailored
models.

Extra- -

sGts 69c
Of lingerie cloth,

cut full and roomy.

TV

Extra-Siz- e Drawers
Well-mad- e drawers of linerun cloth 59c

trimmed with deep embroidery ruffles; also Corset Cevers
and Chemise neatly trimmed with embroidery.
Extra-Siz- e Lingerie Gowns &Qs

Daintily trimmd night gowns cut full. OtC
Garments worth twice the price.

Gowns and Chemise. . .

Alse Skirts beautifully trimmed and fin-

ished. All cut full and roomy.

Extra-Siz- e Aprons

At

Extra-Siz- e

Fresh, clean and neat aprons made of

98c

89c
percale m the most desired patterns. Smartly finished
with pipings, sash and pockets.

bNELLE'lbilRflS Economy Basement

Women's and Misses' $1.50
Smart Brush AQ
Weel Scarfs 5OC

The very things that the raw Fall weather demnnds.
They come in Burt", Sand and Brown and are C4 inches
long and 7 inches wide. All have heavy fringed ends.

bNfl I RJBi-Ru- Economy Basement

Girls' $8 te $10 Velour
and Cheviot Coats

In a Great Sale

&fe.. y Tri? jft.n

xSfc

Tomorrow

At $4.95

Jik

Wmfm

$7.95

Here is a great saving
opportunity for the eco
mimical mother Ceat-tha- t

warrant service plu
.style at this remarkably
low price. Plain and

models withfancy pockets, belts ani
buttons. Cellars can be
worn low down or but-
toned high up around the
neck and thus keep the
school girl snug an i

warm. Many linedthroughout. Sizes 7 M

Girls' $1.50 and S2

Jean Aftddies

$1 .00
Made of Lonsdale Jean cut
full mifl rnnmu PU ilrt if

ull-whi- tc or white with contrast ng cellars and cuffs.
SneTleNdURQS Economy Basement

aasN. SNELLENBURG & CO

Great Bargains in

Beys'
Clothing

Beys' $3.50 CO O-- r

Corduroy Suits .J
Manly Oliver Twist med-el- s

of extra fine quality cor-
duroy in blue, brown, drab
and green. Sizes 3 te 9.

Beys' $5.00 All-We- el

Jersey Suits CO QEJ

Oliver Twist rtylei In
five shades. Pant lined,
Sizes 3 te 9 yean.

Beys'
Twe-Pant- s

Suits at. . .

$6.95

Splendid mixed cheviot
suits. Full-line- d knickers.
Sizes 7 to 17 years.

Beys' $8.50
Twe-Pan- ts

Suits at...
Of dark mixed cheviets.

Knickers full lined. Sizes
6 te 17 years.

Beys' Chinchilla
and Cheviot
Overcoats. .

$4.95

S5.75

$4.95
Butten te the neck and

belt all around. In blue and
brown chinchilla and mixed
cheviot Sizes Wi te 10
years.

Beys' Mackinaw Coats
at $3.95 t0 S7.25

Made
cellars.

it

with convertible
In sizes 6 te 17

years.

Beys' $1.39
Knlcker Pants at 95c

Of mixed cheviets. In
sizes 7 to 17.

Reys' S2.25
Knicker Pants $1.39

Of mixed cheviets and
corduroy. Sizes 7 te 18
years.
bNELLENBUROS Economy

$7.00 te $30.00
Sample Metal

Beds
$3.50 te $15.

SI 8.00 Da-Be- d $9.95

j'vprarev
All-met- day bed, com-

plete with cretonne cr

and pillow,
SnELLEI.eURjjS le'rn

Bafiument

Extraordinary Sale of

Beys' $2.25 te $2.95
Wash
Suits

At $1.19
Made of excellent

quality materials in
the most wanted styles,
including Middy
French Middy, Regula-
tion and Oliver Twist
styles. Sizes 2 to 6
years.

Children's Flannel Night (Qn & njrn
Gowns W, I OK,

Outing Flannel nighties of geed quality. Neatly
made and finished. .

Children's Outing- - Flannel Skirts. . . AKn
Gertrude style in sizes 2 te 6 years. Tct

Children's Sateen Bloemers
Well-mad- e garments with elastic at waist Wvl

and knee. Sizes C te 12 years.

Babies' Chinchilla 0O A C to (RO QC
&Ceivln,v Coats P 0VO

Short white coats in cunning styles.
finished, bizes 1 te 3 years.

Babies' White Chinchilla Hats
Smart becoming hats with ear tabs. Werth

far mere.
Children's Chinchilla Coats,

Smart and serviceable coats in belted

and

styles. Choice of becoming shades, including gray, cin
namen, navy ana drown, sizes 2 te u years.

Sk'F'I -- nfsurgS Economy Haun.-n- t

WASH GOODS
25c Quilting Chintz, Special at,
Yard

Fresh new patterns in flowered, Oriental and Persian
Jesigns. In all colors.

Mill Remnants of 29c Dress
Gingham, 32 Inches Wide, Yard .

Large assortment of check and plaid styles make
Ine school and house dresses. Lengths run up to eight
'ards.
29c Plain and Striped Plisse
Crepe at, Yard

For men s shirtB, women's undergarments
nants. Ne mail or phone orders.

I 'it I

i j i --&)) - I

6x9 Feet

S'icht

Mzi'

fil'tx. rV

&

.;A
V

Well

55c

17c

16c

12c
Mill rem- -

bKELLENBURTiS Economy Basement

$6.50 Window Sets
At $3.98 "Complete

WWm
A complete window Bet

ready to hang, consisting et
One pair of Velour

iclth
One Full - Lace

end
One Deuble Red.

A household help te the
woman who is preparing
for the winter's activities.
The veleurs are of excellent

and in the most
wanted shade. Ihe

are 2h x 4.) inches
and come in a wide and
beautiful assortment of

Overlooked edcre.
SneLLENSURGS Economy Basement

Phenomenal Rug and Linoleum
Sale!

Heavy Tapestry Brussels
Rugs-S- ize 9x12 Feet

$11.79
Seamed and seamless Seconds.

eamless Weel Velvet Rugs COQ
Size 9x12 $6U.OV
Splendid assortment mill

Seamless Velvet
Rurs,

$12.00
seconds.

Cur-
tains Valances

Length

quality

patterns.

QA
Feet

seconds.

Seamless Heavy
Velvet Rugs

8.3x10.6 Feet

$20.00
Nearly nerfect.

A "minster Rugs
Special Let of Mill Runs

9x12 ft. 8.3x10.6 I 6x9 ft.
$29.89 $27.89 $17.89

Japanese Grass Rugrs
9x12 ft. 36x72 In. 27x54 In.
85.00 98c 89c
Tapestry Brussels and Velvet

Carpets

79c, 98c and $1.39 Yd.
27 inches wide. Cut from fuU'rells.

Geld Sal
(&HGOLEVM

Kvry Rug perfect, witl Geld Seal guarantct
16.20-9- x12 Feet Size..,

Other nrepnitinna'clv redi'i1'

cry Spt'cial Cerk Linoleum, Best

:..,

feet

"' i' ' "' ll n vcl.

Kcenutny Basement
rSNELLENBURG CO.:

made

$4.95

Panel

pan-
els

$11.89
37c

SneTLunburgS

ifi


